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T.    M A A R T   E N    HARBOUR   &    T H A H S P 0 B T A T I 0 N 

COHP..N.?. 

PHILIPSBURG ST. MAARTEN 

REPRESENTATIVE OF:     ROYAL NETHERLANDS STEAMSHIP 00.. 
(fortnightly direct gervioe frcm Europe) 

"ATLANTIC LINES" 
(monthly direct  service from New York 
and Miami) 

ma.  "ANTILLA" 

In order to improve our service to parties receiving cargoes 

Per one of the above steamship companies or any other steamship 

oompany represented by us the following system of delivery of oar- 

goes to consignees has been established as from November 1st., 

1963j 

1. Present documents giving you title to the  cargo 
in question in our office in Philipsburg. 
(Original bill of lading  or Bank Delivery Or- 
der) 

2. In oar office you'will receive a white and a 
red deliver:.--slip,   against which cargo will be 
delivered to you on the pier. The white  slip 
has to be  signed by you and will serve as our 
receipt,   tog ether with all your remarks. 
The red slif  is yours and may be used for your 
purposes,   si.ch as claiming damages and shortages 
noted thereon,   etc. 

3. When you car.iot come yourself to take delivery 
of the cargo,  your representative, for instance 
your truck-driver, besides the documents men- 
tioned above, must'present a written authoriza- 
tion signed by you,  and authorizing him to take 
delivery of the cargo on your behalf. Such authori- 
zations can be obtained in our office. 

Please note that exceptions on the  above rules 
will not be allowed. 

Tilth your oooperation, we are  sure the above enumarated sys- 
SL   5 V™* t0 be * sut00S3.   ^ Tin help us to reduce short- 
ages and damages to cargo, while wrongful deliveries should also 
be a thing of the past,   in the interest of all parties receiving 
cargoes. ^ 


